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Section 3. AU acts, whethergeneral,local or special
are herebyrepealedto the extent that they are incon-
sistentwith the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The3d dayof July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 123

AN ACT

General repeal.

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to convey6.816 acresof land, more
or less, in the Borough of Norristown, Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania,to the Borough of Norristown.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby
authorized on behalf of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniato conveyto the Boroughof Norristown, Mont-
gomery County, Pennsylvania,all those two tracts or
parcels of land situate in the Borough of Norristown,
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania,more particularly
boundedand describedas follows:

Tract No. 1.

Real property.

Department of
Property and
Supplies, with
approval of Gov.
ernor, author-
ized to convey
certain land in
Norristown Bor-
ough, Montgom.
ery County.

Beginningat a rail monumentmarking the intersec- Descriptions.
tion of the easterlyright of way line of the StonyCreek
Railroad Company with the Wildman Manufacturing
Company’snorth boundaryline andthe former Eliza-
bethMoyer Farms’southerlyboundaryline (nowowned
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania);thenceextend-
ing from the abovedescribedpoint of beginning south
46 degrees6 minuteseast276.6 feetto a stakea corner;
thencenorth 45 degrees54 minuteseast88.28 feet to a
stake; thence north 27 degrees54 minutes east44 feet
to a stake a point of intersectionof the former Aged
WomensHomesoutherlyboundaryline andthe former
ElizabethMoyer Farm line; thencenorth 45 degrees12
minuteswest 77 feet to a stake; thencenorth 2 degrees
40 minuteseast68 feet to a stake; thencenorth 22 de-
grees6 minuteseast100 feet to astake;thencenorth7 de-
grees51 minuteseast75 feet to astake;thence,north 47
degrees5 minuteseast95 feet to a stake; thencenorth 8
degrees59 minuteseast190 feet to a stake;thencenorth
47 degrees37 minuteseast 165 feet to a stake; thence
north 32 degreeseast 115 feet to a stake; thence north
32 degrees39 minuteseast 147 feet to a stake; thence
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north 45 degrees12 minuteswest 10.67 feet to a stone
monument,a cornerof the former ElizabethMoyerFarm
(now owned by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania)
and the former northerly boundary line of the Aged
WomensHome (now ownedby the Borough of Norris-
town); thencesouth28 degrees39 minuteswest 149.64
feet to a stake a corner; thence south 68 degrees39
minuteswest 92 feet to a stake; thencenorth 59 degrees
21 minuteswest 127 feet to a stakeon the easterlyright
of way line of the Stony Creek Railroad Company;
thencealong the easterlyright of way line aforesaidon a
curve to the left having a radiusof 985.4feetandan arc
length of 658 feetto arail monumenton a point of curve;
thencesouth45 degrees10 minutes west 143 feet along
the easterly right of way line to a rail monument,the
point and place of beginning, containing 2.681 acres,
more or less, of land.

Tract No. 2.

Beginningat a point on the centerline of Stanbridge
Street (laid out 66 feet wide but unopened)a corner
50 feetnortheastof thefenceline of the formerElizabeth
Moyer Farm; thence extending south 39 degrees 8
minutes east 240.29 feet to a point a corner; thence
south34 degrees46 minuteswest216.18 feet to a stone
monument, a corner of the former Elizabeth Moyer
Farm (now owned by the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania) and the former Aged WoinensHome property
(now owned by the Borough of Norristown); thence
south 45 degrees12 minuteseast261 feet to a point in
or near the middle of Stony Creek; thence extending
along or near the middle of Stony Creek, the following
five coursesand distances:north 30 degrees26 minutes
east 10 feet, more or less,north 30 degrees23 minutes
east 176.56 feet, north 16 degrees41 minuteseast175.9
feet, north 8 degrees58 minutes east 189.31 feet, and
north 7 degrees34 minuteseast189.65feet to the inter-
section at or near the middle of Stony Creekwith the
middle line of the eastbranchof Stony Creek; thence
along or near the middle of Stony Creek, the following
two coursesand distances:north 30 degrees3 minutes
west 80.87 feet, and north 49 degrees56 minutes west
80.33feet to a point of intersectionat or nearthe middle
of StonyCreekwith thecenterhueof StanbridgeStreet
(laid out 66 feet wide but unopened);thencesouth45
degrees54 minuteswest 393 feet along the center line
of said StanbridgeStreetto the first mentionedpoint and
placeof beginning,containing4.135 acres,moreor less,
of land.

And being part of the sameland conveyedto the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof ElizabethMoyer,
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widow, datedMay 10, 1921,andrecordedin Montgomery
County Deed Book 846, page121, and part of the hand
conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed
of MatthiasT. SheetzandAnna M. Sheetz,his wife, by
deed datedNovember20, 1895, and recordedin Mont-
gomery CountyDeedBook 406, page364.

The conveyance shall be made under and subject, Conditions.
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesand rights of
others, including but not confinedto streets,roadways
and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gasor pipe line companies,as well asunderandsubject,
nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvested jn third
persons, whetheror not appearingof record, for any
portionof the said landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. In considerationof the conveyanceherein Consideration.
authorized,the Borough of Norristown shaU erect or
causeto be erecteda fenceseparatingthe land authorized
to be conveyedherebyfrom other landsof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. The fence shall be erected
in accordancewith specificationsprovided by the De-
partmentof Public Welfare.

Section 3. All costs and fees incidental to this con- Costsnnd fees.
veyanceshall be borne by the Borough of Norristown.

Section 4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approved Approval andexecution of
by the Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby deed.
the Secretaryof Property and Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 124

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled, as
amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion, sus-
pension, reduction, removal and reinstatement of employes
(except superintendents,assistant superintendents,inspectors,
chief clerks and school guards) in bureausof police in cities
of the secondclass; and defining the powersand duties of. civil
service commissionsin such cities for such purposes,”changing
the method of selectionof courtsof trial or inquiry; authorizing
hearingsafter certain suspensions;providing for the review of
examinationpapersand placing limitations on the requirements
which may be set for promotional examinations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: second class.


